Smt. Vasuki’s Success story:

Smt. S. Vasuki is hailing from Mandapam. A Native of Usilampatti has a love towards the Honey bee keeping. She came to know from one of her friend, that there is a training programme organized in Mandapam on Api culture. She attended the training programme and is was one of the active participant in the programme organized by Green Rameswaram Trust and sponsored by Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, Ahmadabad.

Her husband Shri. R. Suresh and is working in Fire service and earning approximately 18000 per month. She is having one son and one daughter studying in 5th and 2nd standard.

She is residing in a rented house and paying Rs.3000 per month as a rent. She is having a backyard where she grows kitchen garden. She is successful in installing the honey bee boxes and is reaping at least 2 litres of honey a month. She is having a tie up with Panchavarnam honey bees where she is supplying her harvested honey and gets Rs. 400 per liter and thus it’s a start of her support to the family.

She is a M.Ed Computer Science. Though she is a post graduate she never thought she would work in the home and give additional income to the family. But now she is able to provide Rs.800- 1000 on her own. She would like to expand and install additional 2 more boxes. So that she can earn more. She is happy that she is contributing to her family.

Green Transport

E-Autos (7 nos.) reached out to 12,105 pilgrims. Out of which, we have provided free services to Senior citizens 310 nos., children 207 nos. and differently-abled 138 nos.